Happy March, friends!
\Welcome to Sham-Rock Month at Studio J! Here's what you'll need to know:
SUMMER ENROLLMENT IS NOW OPEN ONLINE!!!  See attached schedule.
Mar 1 - Tuition Due
Mar 1 - RECITAL FEES DUE - This fee covers the cost of our facility rental for the Spring Recitals - we do not ask
you to buy or sell tickets to recital. Each dancer just pays the $35 recital fee and may invite family/friends to show.
(Seating may be limited, DVDs available for purchase.) Auto-pay clients will have this fee drawn on March 5th
with tuition.
Mar 1 - Mar 29 Annual MIXED BAG DESIGNS sale to benefit Studio J Company & Starz dancers! Items will be on
display in the main studio all month and catalog orders may be placed at the front desk. You may also order online at
www.mixedbagdesigns.com using ID#72841 - free shipping on orders of $75 or more, please use code FS7519 to
receive this discount!
Mar 4 - 8 is Pot O' Gold Week! Will will continue raising funds to support our partnership with Darby's Dancers by
asking dancers to bring in loose change (or dollars and checks ;-) and dropping them into the Shamrock Pot in the
main studio. We are so grateful for your generosity and willingness to invest in this amazing program!
Mar 18-22 - NO DANCE CLASSES / STUDIO CLOSED - Spring Break
Apr 6 - Enrollment for the 2019-2020 season opens online.
May 28, 29. 30 - Dress Rehearsals - Dress reheasal attendance is critical to a dancer's confidence on stage, the
entire class's ability to practice, and to insure that costumes/changes are in order. We understand that your
scheduled times may not be at your usual class times but hope that we have given you enough notice to make
arrangements for your dancer to participate. Please let us know ASAP if an anavoidable conflict will prevent your
dancer from attending dress rehearsal. ***Show order TBA, however, you now know which Acts/Shows your dancers
are in and dancers are required to stay backstage for their entire act.
May 31 & Jun 1 - Spring Recitals
Stay warm this weekend!
Miss D

